THE U.S. MID-SOUTH and in other regions of the United I N States and Canada, manure slurry from confined swine feeding barns is collected, stored. and treated in open anaerobic lagoons. Lagoon effluenr in the Mid-South is pumped to flush barn pits and applied by spray irrigation systems as fertilizer for grass hay crops (Adeli and Varco, 2001) . Effluent is applied from spring through fall under nutrient management plans regulated by USEPA compliant state permits (USEPA, 2008; USDA NRCS, 2009 ). Nutrient levels in lagoon effluents and impacts on soils and forage plants in spray fields in the tegion have been reviewed (Adeli et aI., 2008; Sistani et al., 2008; McLaughlin et al., 2009) . Continuous long-term application of swine lagoon effluent may contribute to accumulation of soil nutrients at levels above those required for crop production Sharpley and Halvorson, 1994; Adeli et al., 2003; Read et al., 2008) . Accumulations of high levels of soil Nand P have been inrensively researched due to increased potential for runoff and leaching that impact surface and groundwater quality King et al., 1990; Daniel et al., 1998; Adeli et al., 2008; Sistani et al.• 2008) .
In contrast to the relatively large number of studies on fate and transport of nutrients, especially P, in swine lagoon effluent spray field soils, less is known of the fate and transport of bacteria, including pathogens associated with swine manure (Ziemer et al., 2010) . Although swine are well-known hosts and reservoirs for zoonotic bacteria (Bradford et al., 2008; Guan and Holley, 2003) , few studies have reported the levels and impacts of pathogens in swine lagoon effluent (Cole et aI., 2000; McLaughlin et al .• 2009) . Zoonotic bacteria reported from swine manure include species of Campylobaeter, Clostridium, Ersypilothrix, Escherichia, Listeria, Salmonella, and Yersinia (Pell, 1997; Guan and Holley, 2003; Callaway et al .• 2004; Chinivasagam et al., 2004) . In a recent ecological study from Quebec. Canada, Febriani et al. (2009) concluded that the hospitalization rate for acute gastroenteritis in children may be linked to livestock farming intensity. Although reports of human illness related to swine manure are rare (Guan and Holley, 2003) , knowledge of the survival of pathogens after land application (Venglovsky et al., 2009 ) and manage ment of risks posed by transport of bacteria into water and food sources (Unc and Goss, 2004; Crohn and Bianchi, 2008; Hanning et al., 2009 ) is important due to the seriousness of the potential illnesses (Lynch et al., 2006) . Levels of fecal indicator bacteria and pathogens from swine lagoons have been reported in the United States from the Midwest (Campagnolo and Rubin, 1998) , the Mid-Atlantic eastern coastal region (Hill and Sobsey, 2003) , and the Mid South (Mclaughlin et al., 2009) . The Mid-South study reported several fecal indicators, including total coliforms, ther motolerant coliforms, E. coli, and Enterococcus spp., and several pathogens, including Clostridium peifringem, Campylobacter spp., Listeria spp., and Salmonella spp., in lagoon effluents from all major types of swine concentrated animal feeding operations (CAPOs), including sow farms, nursery farms, and finisher farms. Survival and impact of these pathogens in agri cultural soil environments is less well understood. Zerzghi et al. (2010) examined the long-term effects of class B biosolids on agricultural soils and demonstrated that only transient survival of pathogens occurred during 20 yr of annual applications and that no bacterial pathogens were detected 10 mo after the last land application.
Most studies of pathogen survival in soil report results from carefully controlled experiments, conducted inside a laboratory or growth chamber environment, and using field soils or soil cores that have been spiked with relatively large doses of labo ratory strains of bacteria grown as monocultures in artificial media under ideal conditions. As reviewed and listed by others (Guan and Holley, 2003; Holley et al., 2006) relatively few earlier studies report survival rates of enteric bacterial patho gens applied with swine manures to soils in field environments. These earlier studies often used spiked manures. Little informa tion is available from field studies of naturally pathogen-loaded swine lagoon effluents applied to field soils during the normal course ofagricultural operations on working farms. In the Mid South, swine CAPOs have continued seasonal applications of lagoon effluents to the same (summer grass hay) spray fields from the mid-1990s to the present. In the intervening years much has been learned of soil nutrient management by and for grass hay production Read et al., 2008) , but the cumulative loads and fate of fecal and pathogenic bacteria in these spray field soils were unknown.
The present study was conducted to provide data on the bac terial quality of swine farm spray field soils in the Mid-South and to test the hypothesis that soil levels of fecal bacteria and bacterial pathogens would not differ between samples of the same soils inside and outside spray fields. Concurrent analysis of soil nutrients was conducted based on the assumption that con trasting soil levels of swine lagoon effluent-associated nutrients, like P and Zn, would help confirm the different effluent irriga tion backgrounds of soils inside and outside spray fields. The objectives were to characterize and compare levels of selected nutrients, fecal bacteria, and bacterial pathogens in common and contiguous soils. For the purpose of this study, a common contiguous soil was defined as an uninterrupted or continuous surface soil type/formation that extended across the bound ary or edge of a spray field, such that adjoining portions of the soil occurred inside and outside the spray field. The presence and levels of selected nutrients and fecal indicator and human pathogenic bacteria were measured in 20 soils inside and outside spray fields on five farms. Data on nutrient and bacterial charac teristics of these soils are presented and compared between soil cores inside and outside spray fields and between bacterial loads in 0-to 5-cm and 5-to 10-cm soil core depths.
Materials and Methods

Soil Samples and Spray Fields
Soil cores for nutrient and microbial analyses were collected from inside and outside spray fields on five large commercial swine farms in the Mid-South. Farms included current sow and nursery production facilities that had also included fin isher production in years past (McLaughlin et al., 2009 ). The distance between farms ranged from 0.8 to 120 km (0.5 to 55 mi). Twenty different soils (four on each of five farms) were sampled, including 10 silty clays, 5 silt loams, 2 sandy loams, 210ams, and 1 clay-loam complex. Twenty different soils were selected because the primary focus was on comparisons of nutrients and bacteria inside and outside spray fields in soils representative of the region, and not on comparisons among soil types. Average (30-yr mean) rainfall in the region is 1400 mm (55 in.). Rainfall totals in the region during months ofsoil sample collections (February and March 2009) were 250 and 200 mm (9.9 and 7.8 in.), respectively. Daily (30-yr average) ambient temperatures for February and March (time ofsample collection) are 9 and 11°C (46 and 54°F), respectively. Soils and farm spray field sites were each sampled once from February through March 2009. Online USDA-NRCS soil survey maps were used to identify and delineate soils that com prised contiguous formations inside and outside spray fields. The spray fields had been continuously used for warm-season grass hay production under irrigation (fertilization) with swine lagoon effluent for> 15 yr. Two separate 2.5-cm-diam. surface soil cores, 10 cm deep and 15 cm deep, were collected side by side, within 10 cm of each other, at each of five locations 10 to 15m apart along predetermined transects in each soil. To avoid issues from runoff and downslope translocation of nutrients and bacteria, care was taken to collect "outside" samples along transects upslope of the spray fields. The 10-cm cores were immediately divided into 0-to 5-cm and 5-to 10-cm cores for separate microbial tests. The 0-to 15-cm cores were used for chemical and nutrient analysis. The five cores of each soil and core depth were respectively combined and sealed in three sep arate plastic bags to comprise three samples (0-to 5-cm cores and 5-to 10-cm cores for microbial tests, 0-to 15-cm cores for chemical and nutrient tests) for each soil. This sample collec tion protocol was repeated for each soil type inside and outside spray fields on each farm. This produced 24 samples from each farm site: 16 for bacterial analysis (four 0-to 5-cm and four 5-to 10-cm core samples from inside plus four 0-to 5-cm and four 5-to lO-cm core samples from outside spray fields); and eight for nutrient analysis (four 0-to 15-cm soil core samples from inside and four 0-to 15-cm core samples from outside spray fields). A total of 80 samples for bacterial analysis and 40 for nutrient tests were collected. All samples were collected during the morning and transported to the laboratory for pro cessing later the same day.
To further characterize the spray field sites, the predominant plant genera in each spray field were assessed by field survey in May 2009. Assessment in May, a time of vegetative transition, enabled identification of genera representing both cool-season winter plants and warm-season summer plants. Predominant plant genera within a 0.125-m 2 quadrat were identified in eight locations at 15-m intervals along each of four transects (one transect for each soil type) on each farm. Transect data were combined within and between soil types on each farm to pro duce a composite description of the dominant plant genera at each spray field site.
Chemical and Nutrient Analyses
Soil samples were characterized for pH and nutrient content (total C and N, and acid-available P, K, Ca, Mg, Na, Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn) within 24 h of collection. Samples were air dried 48 h, ground, and sieved (2 mm) before analysis. Soil pH was measured in a 1: 1 soil:water (w:v) suspension using 10 g soil. Total C and total N were measured directly using a C/N analyzer (CE Elantech, Lakewood, NJ) following dry combustion of 60-to 80-mg subsamples. Soil subsamples were extracted with Mehlich-3 soil extractant (Mehlich, 1984) , 1: 10 soil:extractant (w:v) using 2 g soil, shaken for 30 min, and fil tered through Whatman Fisher brand filter paper (2V) for the determination of P, K, Ca, Mg, Na, Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn using an inductively coupled plasma spectrometer (Thermo Jarrel Ash ICp, Iris Advantage ICp, Houghton, MI).
Bacterial Identification and Enumeration
Measured microbial parameters included: heterotrophic plate count (HPC), staphylococci, enterococci, thermotolerant coli forms, Escherichia coli, Clostridium perfringens, Campylobacter spp., Listeria spp., and Salmonella spp. The enteric pathogens Campylobacter spp., Listeria spp., and Salmonella spp. were each enumerated by cultural and quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) assays. Before cultural analyses, a 1O-g (wet weight) subsample was suspended in 95 mL of saline and homogenized for approximately 30 s using a stomacher (lnterscience BagMixer, Saint Nom la Breteche, France) and appropriate serial 10-fold dilutions were prepared.
The HPC bacteria and staphylococci were assayed using stan dard spread plating. The HPC bacteria were enumerated after plating to half-strength Reasoner's 2 agar (l/2R2A) (Neogen Accumedia, Lansing, MI) and incubated for 2 h at 35°C fol lowed by 14 d at 25°C. All bacterial colonies were enumerated. The 1/2R2A was prepared by suspending 9.1 g Reasoner's 2 agar L-l in distilled water and supplementing with 7.5 g agar (Difco Laboratories Inc., Detroit, MI). Staphylococci were assayed using mannitol salt agar (MSA) Clostridium perfringens were enumerated using mClostrid ium perfringens agar (Neogen) and membrane filtration with samples incubated anaerobically at 44.5°C for 24 h. Before filtration, samples at appropriate dilutions were heat shocked at 70°C for 15 to 20 min. Anaerobic conditions were estab lished using an Anoxomat (MART Microbiology, Drachten, Netherlands) anaerobic gas system and the default anaerobic gas mixture. Following incubation, plates were exposed to NH 4 0H fumes to quantify presumptive C. peifringens colonies (Arnon and Payment, 1988) . Randomly selected colonies were transferred and streaked to 5% sheep blood (Hema Resources & Supply, Willamette Valley, OR) agar plates and colonies dis playing the typical double zone of hemolysis were counted as C. perfringens.
Thermotolerant coliforms and E coli were enumerated using three-step most probable number (MPN) enrichment assays. Assays (three tubes, three dilutions) began with pre enrichment at 35°C in lauryl tryptose broth (Neogen) for 24 h, with each tube containing a Durham tube to capture evolved gas. Following pre-enrichment, 0.1 mL from each positive tube (gas formation plus turbidity) was transferred to EC-Mug (E coli broth with 4-methylumbelliferyl-rJ-D-glucuronide) (Neogen) with Durham tube and incubated at 44.5°C for 16 h. Upon completion, tubes were scored as positive for thermo tolerant coliforms based on the production of gas and turbid ity. Tubes scored as positive for thermotolerant coliforms were tested for fluorescence by exposure to ultraviolet light (365 nm) and those tubes that showed gas, turbidity, and fluorescence were identified as probable E coli. Campylobacter spp., Listeria spp., and Salmonella spp. were enumerated using two different approaches, a cultural pres ence/absence assay and a qPCR assay. The presence/absence assay was conducted by adding 10 g ofsoil to 95 mL ofenrich ment broth solutions. Campylobacter spp. were enriched in Campylobacter enrichment broth (Neogen) and incubated at 35°C for 4 h followed by 44 h at 42°C under microaerophillic conditions using the Anoxomat system and the default micro aerophillic gas mixture. Following the 48-h incubation, ali quots were streak transferred to 5% sheep blood agar plates and incubated for 48 h at 42°C under microaerophilic conditions. Presumptive colonies were screened via Gram stain to deter Salmonella spp. enrichment was at 35°C for 24 h in tryp tic soy broth. A O.5-mL aliquot was then transferred to three 10-mL tubes filled with Rappaport-Vassiliadis RIO (RVR10) broth (Neogen) and incubated at 42°C for 24 to 36 h. Aliquots (0.1-mL drops x 3) were then transferred to modified semisolid RVR10 agar (Neogen) and incubated 24 h at 42°C. Positive plates were then streak transferred to Hektoen agar (Neogen) and incubated at 42°C overnight and presumptive positive col onies were counted as Salmonella spp. A culture of S. enterica Typhimurium ATCC 14028 was included as a positive control with every assay.
Isolates of presumed staphylococci, enterococci, C. peifrin gens, E. ·coli, and Listeria spp. were confirmed via gene-specific PCR Single colonies were lysed by suspending in 1 mL PCR grade water (Acros-Organics, Geel, Belgium) and heated to 98°C for 10 min. A 1O-pL aliquot was used as template in each PCR assay and the resulting product was qualitatively assessed by electrophoresis in a 2% agarose gel, stained with ethidium bromide, and photographed using an Alphatech gel imager (Alpha Innotech, San Leandro, CA). In general, PCR conditions were as follows: 1x Amplitaq Gold PCR buffer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA), 2. Doumith et al., 2004) ; and Listeria monocyto~ genes (hlyQ-F/R; Rodriguez-Lazaro et al., 2004) . Quantitative PCR to enumerate Listeria spp., Salmonella spp., and Campylobacter spp. was performed on DNA extracted from soil samples (0-to 5-cm cores) using the MO BIO UltraClean Soil DNA extraction kit (MO BIO Laboratories, Inc., Carlsbad, CA) following the manufactur er's recommended protocol. A 0.25-g aliquot was extracted. Conditions for the three-stage qPCR were: one cycle at 95°C for 10 min; 40 repetitions of two temperature cycles at 95°C for 15 s and 60°C for 1 min; followed by melt-curve analysis consisting of 95°C for 15 s, 60°C for 30 s, and 95°C for 15 s. The qPCR reaction conditions were established using 12.5 pL of the ABI syber green master mix (Applied Biosystems), 1.0 pL of each primer (l0 pM), and PCR-grade water to 23 p1. All qPCR was performed in an Applied Biosystems ABI 7300 real-time system using Applied Biosystems 96-well PCR plates and qPCR-grade sealing film (Applied Biosystems). A volume of 2 pL of extracted DNA was added to the reac tion mixture. Primer pairs were: for Listeria spp., hlyQ-F/R (Rodriguez-Lazaro et al. 2004) ; for Salmonella spp., spaQ (Kurowski et al., 2002) ; and for Campylobacter spp., campF2 and campR2 (Lund and Madsen, 2006) . Positive control DNA was obtained from spiked positive controls included in the respective cultural assays.
Statistical Analyses
All bacterial counts (colony-forming unit [cfu] or MPN 100 mL-I) were adjusted by addition of 1.0 (to convert zeros to positive numbers) and loglo-transformed to stabilize the vari ance before statistical analysis. Loglo-transformed data for bac terial counts were subjected to analysis of variance using SAS (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC) MIXED model for a split plot design with soil sample location (inside or outside spray field) as the main plot and soil sample core depth (0 to 5 cm or 5 to 10 cm) as the subplot. Soil type and farm were treated as cova riance parameters. Counts were averaged over core depths for comparisons between inside and outside samples and averaged over location for comparisons between cores. Main effects in the model were compared by F-tests. Interaction means were compared by t tests when the F-test for the interaction was sig nificant. Unless stated otherwise, all statistically significant dif ferences were at the P ~ 0.05 level. Presence/absence data were used to calculate percent positive samples for each farm and the percentages were loglo-transformed and analyzed as described above. Soil chemical and nutrient data were analyzed without transformation in a MIXED model using the F-test to compare sample location (inside or outside) relative to the spray fields, and soil type and farm site as random covariates.
Results and Discussion
Dominant Plant Genera at Spray Field Sites
Although some differences were observed among the five sites, all sites shared common dominant genera in warm-and cool season grasses and other genera, which included weeds. The dominant cool-season grasses common to all sites were ryegrass (Lolium multif/orum 1.), which is intentionally seeded, and little barley (Hordeum pusillum Nutt.), which reseeds naturally in this region. The dominant warm-season grasses common to all sites were bermudagrass [Cynodon dactylon (1.) Briza, Carex, Festuca, ] uncus, and Paspalum. Overall, the vegetative backgrounds of the five sites were very similar and the relatively few minor dif ferences between and within sites were not expected to affect the persistence or recovery of bacteria in the respective soils.
Chemical and Nutrient Analyses
Means and differences for pH and nutrient levels ofsoils inside and outside spray fields are listed in Table 1 . Soil samples from inside spray fields had higher pH, P, K, Mg, Na, Cu, Fe, and Zn than soil samples from outside spray fields. Mean levels of total C, total N, Ca, and Mn did not differ significantly between soil samples taken inside and outside spray fields. Overall, these results were consistent with earlier reports of accumulation of soil P (Ring et al., 1990) and Zn (Novak et al., 2004) fol lowing long-term application of swine lagoon effluent. These results supported the assumption that higher levels ofP and Zn observed for soil samples inside spray fields in the present study were indications ofthe application ofeffluent, and its corollary, that low levels observed for soil outside the spray fields were indications that effluents had not been applied. total N in effluent-irrigated soil compared with § Mehlich-3 (M3) extraction of acid-or plant-available nutrient.
Soil pH
nonirrigated soil. These differences may be due to several factors, including: differences in soil types between the respective studies; differences in sam pling times; and seasonal fluctuations in soil nutrient levels, as affected by effluent applications, rainfall, temperature, plant growth, hay harvests, and increased N volatilization by bacteria present in effluent. Adeli et al. (2008) also reported increased C sequestration and increased levels ofsoil microbial biomass due to long-term effluent application. In the spray field study of soil fungi, Pratt (2008) presented a thorough review of factors related to and resulting from increased soil microbial biomass and activity, including increased utilization of substrate (enzy matic activity) and incre~ed respiration, both of which could contribute to losses of Nand C in effluent-irrigated soil. In that report, Pratt (2008) also noted no differences in N content ofsoils inside and outside swine lagoon effluent treatment areas and concluded that ammonia-producing bacteria in the efflu ent may have been responsible for the apparent loss of applied N in the spray field soil.
Bacterial Levels in Soil Inside and Outside Spray Fields
Heterotrophic bacteria, Staphylococcus spp., C. perfringens, ther motolerant coliforms, E. coli, and Enterococcus spp. were readily cultured and enumerated from soil ( Fig. 1) . Detection limits for these bacteria were: 100 cfu g-l for heterotrophic bacteria and Soil populations of bacteria which were quantitatively cul tured are shown in Fig. 1 . Differences between soil sample locations (inside and outside spray fields) and between soil core depths (0 to 5 cm and 5 to 10 cm) are shown in Table 2 . Differences between sample locations and between core depths were significant for all of these bacterial groups, except E. coli, which did not differ by location, but only by core depth, and Enterococcus spp., which did not differ by location or core depth, but showed a significant location x core depth interac tion. Means comparisons in Fig. 1 illustrate differences among sample combinations by location and core depth. Results of means comparisons for location across core depths are shown in Fig. 2 and for core depth across all locations in Fig. 3 .
Isolation of these bacteria, especially those considered fecal indicators, from soils outside the spray fields could be inter preted as contamination of these adjacent areas by runoff from spray fields; however, collection upslope from spray fields pre cluded this interpretation. Studies by others (Peu et al., 2006; Pappas et al., 2008) have shown that fecal coliforms and other indicators are naturally present in the environment, albeit at generally lower levels than in effluent spray fields. One of these studies (Peu et al., 2006) quantified fecal indicator bacteria (enterococci and E. coli) in field soils before and after spreading pig slurry. They reported levels for enterococci and E. coli at 1.8
x 10 6 and 1.1 x 10 5 cfu g-l, respectively, in effluent applied to t Cultural (C) and molecular (M) tests were used. Molecular tests were by quantitative (genetic units g-1 soil) polymerase chain reaction and used only 0 to 5-cm soil cores. Cultural tests were quantitative (colony-forming units or most probable number g-1 soil) except for Listeria spp., Campylobaeter spp., and Salmonella spp., which were presence/absence assays that were quantified as percent positive samples at each location.
*Val ues are log,o means from 10glO-transformed data used in SAS Proc Mixed statistical analysis (standard error ofthe mean). § Probability of greater F-value. Values >0.05 were considered not significant.
, Below detection limits. the soil; ::;2 x 10 2 and::; 12 cfu g-t, respectively, in soil before spreading; and ::;9 x 10 2 and::; 12 cfu g-], respectively, imme diately after spreading; noting no differences in soil levels of either indicator before and after slurry application. By com parison, respective levels of Enterococcus spp. and E. coli in the present study were also relatively low and not different inside and outside spray fields. Enterococcus spp. levels averaged 2.8 and 0.95 cfu g-] soil inside and outside the spray fields, respec tively, and E. coli averaged 1.51 and 0.82 cfu g-] soil inside and outside the spray fields, respectively.
The presence of fecal bacteria in soils that have not been irrigated with swine manure or exposed to runoff from spray fields implicates other animal vectors. Indeed, infection of and movement by domestic livestock, pets, wild animals, and birds, especially waterfowl, is well known and Widespread (Reed et aI., 2003) . For example, avian salmonellosis, which is known to occur year-round in wild bird populations and to cause higher mortalities in late winter and spring, was confirmed in 2009 from several southeastern U.S. states, including Mississippi (USGS, 2009). Predation and scavenging of diseased migra tory birds by local wild and domestic animals further Bacteria Cultured from Different Soil Core Depths Fig. 3 . Differences in counts of bacterial groups and species isolated and cultured from different soil core depths in contiguous soils inside and outside swine lagoon effluent spray fields. Differences between respective paired means were significant, *p < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***p < 0.001, or not significant (ns, P > 0.05). du, colony-forming unit; MPN, most probable number.
disseminates pathogens in local environments. Disrriburion organic maHer, metal ion content), bactetial SHain (Topp et aI., and persistence of fecal bacreria in soil may also be dependent 2003; Islam et aI., 2004) , and seasonal variations in the levels on a number of other site-specific facrots (Bicudo and Goyal, of bacteria in srored manure (Placha et al., 2001 (Placha et al., ). 2003 Bradfotd and Segal, 2009; Guan and Holley, 2003;  Detection and quantification of the enteric pathogens, Santamaria and Toranzos, 2003), including soil eype (pH, Campylobacter spp.. Listeria spp., and Salmonella spp., were successfully accomplished using qPCR. Although levels of these pathogens were not compared with each other, levels of Listeria spp. appeared higher (about half a 10glO) than levels of Campylobacter spp. and Salmonella spp., as was expected based on the cultural isolation and enumeration results. The diffi culty with qPCR data, however, especially at such low levels of detection in the present study (10 3 g-I soil for Salmonella spp. and Listeria spp.; 10 4 g-I soil for Campylobacter spp.), is inability to distinguish live (potentially infectious, culturable, and viable but nonculturable) bacteria from dead bacteria or from residual bacterial DNA. If the enumeration of bacteria by qPCR using 16S technology can be considered the molecu lar equivalent of the cultural heterotrophic plate count, then comparing the two methods suggests that qPCR is about 3 loglos more sensitive than cultural methods. Applying this dif ferential to the qPCR data for the enteric pathogens suggests that the level ofviable cells of Campylobacter spp., Listeria spp., and Salmonella spp. in these soils was very low, ~ 1 cfu 10 g-I soil for Listeria spp. and :s 1 cfu 10 g-I soil for Campylobacter spp. and Salmonella spp., consistent with results of the cul ture-based tests. Given these limitations, consistently positive quantitative cultural detection would have required enrich ment of at least 100 g of soil, which was outside the scope of the present study. Low but detectable culturable levels of bacterial pathogens found earlier in lagoon effluents (McLaughlin et al., 2009) and levels below cultural detection limits found in the pres ent study are similar to results reported by Peu et al. (2006) , who concluded that fecal bacteria in swine manure effluents applied to field soils were diluted in soil to levels indistinguish able from those of nonmanured soil. Based on studies ofE. coli by others (Dubreuil, 2008; Duriez et al., 2008; Kaper et al., 2004; Khac et al., 2006) , it is considered possible, but unlikely, because of differences in pathotypes, serotypes, virulence fac tors, and attenuated virulence potential during manure stor age, that E. coli isolated from soils inside and outside the spray fields include virulent human pathogenic strains. All of these enteric pathogens, however, can cause public health problems linked to environmental contamination from field sources that might involve manure or manure-contaminated soil (Gerba and Smith, 2005) . Although effluent irrigation of these spray fields has been an approved practice for use of manure nutrient resources (MDEQ, 2005) , the presence of enteric pathogens in the lagoon effluents as demonstrated earlier (McLaughlin et al., 2009) , and their presence in spray field soils as demonstrated here, point to the need for more research to determine the fate and transport of manure isolates in these farm environments and to assess their relationships to other isolates found nearby.
Environmental Microbial Standards
Standards or guidelines for environmental samples often refer ence fecal indicators, including coliforms, but these guidelines vary widely between states and countries (Gerba and Smith, 2005) , and may not accurately reflect concurrent pathogen loads. The USEPA has regulatory standards for pathogens in drinking water, but not for pathogen levels in irrigation water from animal agricultural sources applied to pasture and hay crops (Bradford et al., 2008; USEPA and USAID, 2004) . The World Health Organization proposed the limit for acceptable fecal coliform counts at :s 1 x 10 5 100 mL-I for spray irriga tion of pasture and fodder crops (Blumenthal et al., 2000) , but U.S. state standards for reuse of wastewater on nonfood crop land range from no restrictions in Mississippi, which was included in the present study, to as low as 2.2 fecal coliforms 100 mL-I in Hawaii (USEPA and USAID, 2004) . These stan dards and guidelines only indirectly address pathogen levels in soil, as heavily or freshly manured soils have greater potential for release of pathogens to water supplies through leaching and runoff (Cook and Baker, 2001; Unc and Goss, 2004) . Bacterial pathogen contamination of fresh produce may occur from direct contact with animal wastes or manure, but more often is traced to water sources used for irrigation or processing (Callaway et al., 2008; Hanning et aI., 2009) . The challenge to animal waste management systems that rely on field applica tion of manures is to keep bacterial pathogens out of the water and on or in the soil long enough to eliminate them.
Bacterial contamination of water resources due to runoff from contaminated field soils could pose significant health risks to downstream populations of man and animals. In a recent study of Salmonella in a rural public health district of South Georgia, Haley et al. (2009) Although stream water and runoff sampling were not included in the present study of spray field soils, swine CAFO permits for farms in the study require adherence to best man agement practices (BMPs) for lagoon effluent irrigation of spray fields (MDEQ, 2005) . These BMPs, as employed in the Mid-South, include irrigating to reduce or minimize ponding or puddling, only irrigating during the day between 30 min after sunrise and 30 min before sunset, not irrigating during a rain event or when spray field soils are wet, not irrigating up-gradient of surface-water sources setback requirement), runoff sample collection during rain events that produce runoff, and use of buffers (35-ft [10.6-m] vegetated strips) and other alternative practices, such as down-gradient berms to collect stormwater runoff and pre.vent discharges into state waters.
Swine manure applications to the spray fields included in this study have been regulated by nutrient management plans and not by bacterial pathogen levels (McLaughlin et aI., 2009) . Swine CAFO permits require quarterly (grab sample) monitoring of effluent and annual reporting of geometric mean and maximum fecal coliform counts (col onies 100 mL-I) (MDEQ, 2005) . The presence and levels of human enteric bacterial pathogens in swine manure and manure-impacted environments in the Mid-South have been documented (McLaughlin et aI., 2009 ; the present study).
These pathogens, especially Campylobacter spp., Listeria spp., and Salmonella spp., pose potential risks to public health and major concerns to regulatory and food safety officials, Journal of Environmental Quality. Volume 39· September-October 2010 yet major health problems traceable to
these pathogens as associated with pork production have not been evident. Guan and Holley (2003, p. 386, 387) reviewed the relationship between pork production 30 and human enteric illness in Canada and the United States. Based on their analy 20 sis of the Canadian data they reported that, "There appears to be no relationship between human enteric illness from pork and total hog production in Canada." R' =0.9654 From their analysis of the U.S. data they o concluded that "No obvious relation ship between pork consumption patterns, pork production, and pork-related human .:
.:
c:
To examine potential relationships of swine manure pathogens on public health 8-yrPeriod of Swine CAFO Expansion in Mississippi in the present study, swine CAFO data and (28.5 ± 4.0 per 100,000) and campylobacteriosis (J.2 ± 0.7 per 100,000) were lower in District IV (44 swine CAFOs) than in Districts II (four swine CAFOs; 37.4 ± 6.2 cases of salmonellosis and 3.8 ± 1.8 cases of campylobacteriosis per 100,000) and VI (no swine CAFOs; 44.3 ± 6.8 cases of salmonellosis and 4.5 ± 1.9 cases of campylobacteriosis per 100,000). By comparison, in 2007 the rate of salmonellosis cases was 58.3 pet 100,000 as teported by Haley et al. (2009) fOt a similar sized tutal population (241,788 in 2007) in a public health district of South Georgia. In the Georgia study, the cases wete not linked to specific contamination. An online seatch of annual summaries for waterborne disease and outbteaks in the United States from 1993 through 2006 (CDC, 2010) produced no reports of enteric bacterial illness linked to contaminated water in Mississippi.
Although such comparisons offer a limited insight into the epidemiology of enteric diseases, results of these examinations suggest an apparent absence of any major swine manure enteric pathogen-related human health problems over the> 15-yr his tory of the pork production industry in the region. Risk assess ment models for bacterial pathogen contamination from land application of swine lagoon effluents have not been. developed and although low pathogen levels found in the present study are an encouraging environmental metric, more research on temporal distribution of pathogens and new models are needed to fully assess potential risks (Goss and Richards, 2008) .
Conclusions
The present study documented the plant-available nutrients and the presence and levels of fecal indicator bacteria and human bacterial pathogens in swine lagoon effluent spray field soils in the U.S. Mid-South region. Differences were found between soil nutrient and bacterial levels inside and those outside spray fields. While nutrient backgrounds in spray fields have been relatively well documented in earlier studies, this is believed to be the first report to document levels of fecal and pathogenic bacteria in soils of long-term spray fields in the region. Results of the present study showed higher levels of fecal indicator bac teria (thermotolerant coliforms) and commensal bacteria that may also be pathogenic (Staphylococcus spp. and Clostridium perfringens), but did not find higher levels of the enteric patho gens Campylobacter spp., Listeria spp., and Salmonella spp. in soils of these long-term spray fields.
Levels of the zoonotic enteric pathogens Campylobacter spp., Listeria spp., and Salmonella spp. found in spray field soils were relatively low and did not differ from levels found outside the spray fields. In fact, Campylobacter spp. and Salmonella spp.
could not be cultured from any soil samples, although molecu lar tests confirmed the presence of DNA for both, indicating that both were or had been present, as expected based on an earlier study of lagoon effluents. We hypothesize from the pres ent study of spray field soils, and based on earlier work which quantified bacterial loads in lagoon effluents, that the loads of these bacterial pathogens transported to spray field soils during the irrigation season is relatively low, declines by natural causes after deposition in the field, and reaches background levels before the next irtigation season.
The findings reported here suggest that swine manure man agement plans as implemented in the region have been effective not only for nutrients but also for some bacterial pathogens. These results contribute to ongoing research to track temporal changes in bacterial levels, especially pathogens, within swine manure-impacted environments in the Mid-South. Future research in the region will focus on enhanced resolution of temporal changes in pathogen levels from lagoon effluents and spray field soils, on pathogen survival and transport in soil and on plants, and on practical management solutions to further reduce or eliminate potential risks ftom these pathogens in agricultural environments.
